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Decision NO. I zr3 /p • 

BEFOP.E THE FJ.ILROAD COMMISSION OF THE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the matter ot the e~p11eat10n ) 
of COLONIAL ~OV.EME~ CO:aA1.TY, ) 
S corporation, to have. a street ) 
crossing at grado constructed and ) 
insta.lled ovor and across the right- ) 
o!-w~y .of Central California Traction ) 
Company, a ~ublic utility cor~oration, ) 
at the intersection of Eerbert Avonue, ) 
as said Avenue 12 shown on the Official·) 
~I'!a:p or ?lat of Colonial Acres No.3, , ) 
and .the right-of-way of said Oentral ) 
California TractionCo~a~. ) 

, ) 

A:pplicati'on, ~ro.12 ,218. 

J. J. Honderson and W. A. ~reen for 
Sacramento Count~. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Hinsdale a:i Otis, by Hinsdale for 
Colonial Improvement Company. 

Butler, Va.n Dyke end Desmond, by 
G. M. Desmond for Central California. 
Traction Com:peny. 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

This is an a~~lication of tho Colonial ImprovomentCom- . 

p~ny end the County ~t Sacr~ento for a crossing at graae over the 

track of tho Central California~raction Company in the vicinit.7 of 

the City of Sacramento. A :public hearing was held in$acramento on 
April 16th, 1926, ~n~ the Applicant failing at that hearing to show 

sufficient public necessity to warrant the opening of the additional 

gra.d.e crossing, the o.p:plic.stion was denied. by the: Commission in i t3 

DeciSion NO. 16,86'7, d~tod June 9th, 1926. A :petition for rohea.ring 
T.aS tiled in tAis matter and on'Se:pte:nber 24th, 1926, rehearing was' 

"hold at Sacramento b~fore Examiner Austin. 

The Colonia~,Im~rovoment Company is a corpor~tion organ-
• I 
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1zed pr1~r11~ for ·the purchase, subdivision and sale of real es~ 

te.te. ,It has during the :past :few ~ears subdiV1ded and :promoted the 

sale of e. tract o:f land known a.s Colonial Aeres r lYing immediately 

south of the City of Sacramento between l4th Avenne. ·· .. ':0.10:0. f~%' a 

portion· o:t,,1.ts. leng·th •. :f¢:ms tile s O'a. therly ¢1 tr limits" and the 

private right of way of Central California ~raetion CompaIlY So hal! 

mile to the south. This tract has now'been disposod of and is beiXlg 

bUil t up by the purchasers. 

~e Colonia.l Improvement OompSJl3' now contempla.:tes the eub~ 

division of a tract of some 200· acres lying sonth of the ~raetion . 

Company line and between the track and the- Frui trid.ge RoM" whieh is 

parallel to end one-half mile sout~ of the 1'8.111'08,0., and the eross1llg 

requested proposes the extension of Eerbert Avenue. one of the etreets 

in the original subdiVision, acrose the Central Cal1for.n1& ~ra.etion . 

Comp8:lY 'tI'e.ek into the new subdiVision. Due to the fact that a pO%'-

tion of the property Over which this e~ne1on of 'Herbert Avenue would 

have to pase is under a different ownership, the proposod e~DSion 

would not extend the en t1re distance to Frui tridge Road. In order to 

reach the lattor road a detour over eertain other stre~t3 in the sub~ 

d1vis1on would be necessary. 

Both 14th Avenue and the- Fruitridge :Rosd extend wes~rly 

to the State H1ghwar or 'O'z>per Stockton Road as it is knOWll loes.lly;. 

a main north aDd south arter7. The Traction OompaDY track is laid 

in this highwar so~th from Sacramento to a pOint midway between 14th 

Avenue and Frui tr1dge RoM where it turns esst into the :pn vi1.te right 

of war above mentioned. ~e Traction line crosses the track of Sou-

thern Paci:f1e Compenr abOtlt two miles east of the State ZighWe.y at. 

ee~a:r:ated grades. 
, 

~e nearest eross1llg to the west o~ Rer"oe'rt Avenue is 

Glenn Avenue r 2$00 feet distsnt, while Brighton Road, 3360 :feot 

to the 'east of Herbert Avenue, crosses under the track of the ~ac-
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tion Comp~ through the structure· which carries tho electric 11:e 

over the ma~ line of the· Southern Pacific Com~any~ 30th of these 

roe.ds extend the entire distance between 14th Avenue and Frt!.it:"idge 

~oad and tho area lying between them ~d south of the Traction Com-
p~T $ right of wa..,; is nt present undeveloped and without habitation 

of s:::;:y sort. ~is is t~e tract ~hich the Coloniel I:aprove:ent Co:n-
pany now desires to subdiVide as horeinbefore stated. 

Of tho roads doeeribed above, the State Highway and 14th 

Avenue from the Aighway to a point in the vicinity o·! the intersec-
tion of Glenn Avenue are paved and tho other roads. nro of earth or 

surfaced with gravel. ~outh of the trae~ Herbert Avenue 1$ graded 

but not at ~resEt.Ut trave.led. The record shows that ther& 1$ a pos-

s1bi11t~ thet Fruitridgo Road will be p~vod in the nesr future. 

~e Central californin Traction Comp~ offered no objee-

tion to the opening of this cros8ing" ztat1Ilg that the development 
of the tract would pro~ably. result in t~e company receiving ad-

ditional revenue.· !!:he sit& of the erocs1ng is level ~d the trtlock 

tangent in both directions for so~e d1ztanee. ~ere arc no eXist-

ing obztruct1onz to the view ~d Since streets are provided p~rallel 
~nd adjacent to· both s1de~ of the ra11ro~d right of· way. there is 

slight possibility thst the view will ever bocome badly obscured'. 

The Traction Comp~ oper~tes siX passenger trains daily each way 

at a speed of approXimste~ fifty miles per hour. It als~ o~orato3 
two regular freight tra.inS" and in the .fruit sea.son two a.ddit1ono.l . . 

freight tr~ll$ at a. speed of tW6::l.ty-five m110s pOI' hour. ~ese 

passenger movements ~re generally one and occ~s1onally two ear 

tra1ne, and: the freight trainS seldom exceed twelve or fou...-teen ears. 

:Se1lJ.g lighter than steam trains: and eara~ they are more eaSily hand-

led and can 'be more readily' controlle~ in an emergency. 
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It -~,poa.rs that tho o:pening of E:er"oert J,venue will Jler-

::l1.t rccidonts ot Colonial Ac::-e~. living north of t~e Tra.ction 

CO~~~~TS lino. to reach Plorin ~d other _~ointa in t~at vicinity 

~d will allow those residing zoutd of Pruitridgo Road to reach 

2a.st Sac::s=.ento "0;7 way of Es.st 65th Street; 8.1so it will red.':1ce . 
the l.istanoe to Sacra::onto from that J,'ortion ot the- trac·t adjacent 

to the r~ilrosd right of way. "out it will not matcri$l17 shorten 

the distanoo from the central ~d southorly sections of-the tract. 

:DUl"ing the r.r:lnter season ~ruitr1d:ge aoad. is .~=eCluently' floodee. sne. 

at tices impassa"ole. but ~f the roa.d is paved this condition will 

ine -::o,':.ld :furnish s. convenient ou. tlot from the tract. !there 11$.$ , ~ 

also testi=ony to the etfect that residents of the s~"odivision . 
wo~ld use the crocsing when traveling to and irom Sacrsmento or 

invisi ting the ~ection lying 1m:::le-diately north of the tract. or 

in order to reach the ~raction CO~~T$ station. 

sou.ght !'r1:uLrily to- serve the :future needs o·;! the coI:ltlunitY'~ rs:~her 

than its ~resent ~ecess1t1es. AS we-have s~ated. t~ere are n~ 

no residences on the tract. but it is qui~e close to Sacr~ento-

an~ its sottle~ont in the near iuture seeos aesuxed. !t is ~rue 

t:!'.a.t in our foroer docision in tb.1c ma.tter CDecid: on No. l6867) 

':lO held that it was not our 1'ol1c:1 to grant :public: grade eross.-

ings over railroa.d. tracks :1orel:r to pro:lote the ealo o~ re:ll es-
tate 0:::" a.s a convonionce to- sales::len ey.h11>1.ting the ,ropert7 to 

'.!'ros!>octive !,UZ'chsZere. but' that decisio!l. was predica.ted u,on an 

inco:~lote record r.h1cA did not disclose the fa.cte in their en-
tirety- It now s,~ear3 that thie suo-division is adjacent to the 

City ot" Sacl"a.::lento end its dcvelo:p!:lent a.nd settlement tMJ.Y'rea.zon-

a.blY' "oe ~ticil's:ted e.s s :pert ot the necc$ss.:t'Y ao.d logical oxpnn-
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sion of the community. Tl:lerefore~, it does not soem ossential to 

await ~he actual settlement of tho tr~et before granting access 

to itt nor should ~ho CrOs$1~g be withheld until sueh time ~s it 

has been settled, the residents being subjected in tho me~time 

to the annoyance and inconvenience arising from the noeess1t~ of 

using cirCUitous routes in order to reach their homes. ~ound 

policy req,U1ree, in tho u:9building o,f our cOtllllnlllities, tha.t pro$-
peetive resid.ents be ~ssured of rea.soll!l.bl& access to their homes, 

and after making their investments they should not be rOquired'to 

await the uncertain outcome of some futto:e proceeding be·fore the 

Col:ll:l1ssion. lIn other words, access to 0. given tottito~ log1e~11y 

shOUld precede its development and not follow it. we do not mean 

to sanction the pr~ctice of opening crossings indiscriminately to 

fa.cilitate the subdivision of la.nd~ irrespective of its location, 

but our decision m:O.3t be confined, as we htlovc stated~ to the legi-

t1mtl.te and reasonably mlticipa.tcd expansion of So com::::un1t~. :ae-
¢4.uso of tho dissim1lo.r circtlmsta.nces eu:rro'tllldiItg grade crossings 

in difforent localities, it is difficult to evolve aDY general 
pr1nc1plo$ IlppUee.ble to procoedings of thiS ne.ture; each easo 

nece,ssarily must be detorm1ned accord.ing to its own filets. 

In View of the facts appearing in this record,. the ap-

plication will be gr~ted and ~ order will be entored $ceord1ngly~ 

ORDER ...., ...... ---
. . ~ .. '. 

1~e 30s.rd of Supervisors of the county of S~cramento, 
, , 

stllte of California, haVing made applic$t1on for authority to con-

struct a public road known IlS Herbert Avenuo ~t gr$de across the 

track of C~tral California. Traction COmp~, 1n the vic1nity of 

the City of ~era:nento, 0. pu'Olic hearing hll/V'ing 'bean held;., the . 
COmmission being apprised of the ;fact, the matter being under sub-

mission a.nd read.y for deciSiOn,: 

It is hereby fOlllld tl.S So fact that publie eonven1enee and 



~eces$ity r~qu1re the establishment ofa public crossing at gr~de 
at the point indict\tedl' th&refor()~ 

l~ IS asEEBY ORD3EZD that permission and, authority be 

and it is hcre~7 granted to the Board of ~upervisors of the County 

of saeramento, state of Ca11forn1a~ to construct Herbe~ Avenue 
~t grade across tho track of C~trsl California ~rac~1on Company at 

the locstion shown by the map attached to tho application. 

said crossing shall be constructed subject to th& !ollow-
ing co~d1tions and not otherwise: 

(l) The entire expense of constructing t~e cross!ng shall 

bo borno by applic~t. zae cost of mAintenance of that portion of 
\ 

e::l.id crossing up to l.iIl.es two (2.) feet outsid.e of tho outside re.11e 

shAll be borne by ~pplicant. The ma1nte:o.anee of that portion of 

the crossing betwoen linos two (2) foet outside of the outside ra!ls 

shall be borne b,- Central c.al1f ornie. (L'X'act1on comp~. llI'o portion 
of the cost horein assczsed to ~pp11cant for the construction or 

maintenance of said. cross1:o.g zho.ll be assessed by e.pplieSJlt~ in fJ.1J:3 

ma:oner whatsoQver,., to the operative property of Central Ca11forn1s. 

~raet1on Comp~. 

(2) ~Q crOSSing shall be oonstructed of a width not less 

ths.:o. twenty-tour (24) feet ~d. at a.n angle of :c.inet,. (90) degrees 
~ ~ .' ~ 

to the ra1lro~d and with grades of approach not gre~tcr th~ three 
, . 

(3) pe= oent; shall be constructed ~bstsnt1ally in aocordance with 
-Standard No. 2 as specified 1n General Order No. 72 of thi3 Com- . 

m.s$io~, sbAll be pro.teetod by eo suitablo crossing z,ign end shall 

1:l every way be ma.de sa.!e for the paSSAge theroon of vehicles :l:ld" 

other road tra!!1c~ 

(S) Applioa.:!.t sha.ll, \1i thin thirty (30) dAys theroafter,. 

notify this Commi'ssio~ in writing~ of the completion of the ~ 
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stallat10n of enid cross1ng~ 
(4) If said crossing shall not have been inztalled 
- ," ~ 

within one ~ear from the dnte of this ordor~ the authorization 
herein granted shall then lapse and becomo vo1d~ unless :urthor 

t1~e 1$ granted by sUbsequent order. 
(5) ~hc Commission reserves t.he right to make such 

further orders relative to the location, eonstruet1on~ operntioD; 

mainte:a.a.nce and pro-taction of said crossing a.s· to it mtJ.'Y seom 

right and proper and to revoke its permission if" in its judg-

ment;· the public convenience and necessity demand such aetion. 
~he authority herein gra:a.ted shall become effective . 

]ated at san FranciSCO; Cali!or.n1~ this 

~' 1921-

~ 

Commisaioners. 


